GREAT LAKES COED SOCCER LEAGUE
MONTHLY MEETING
October 3rd, 2018
CLUBS PRESENT: Fremont, Fury, Grand Haven, Ludington, Sailors, Muskegon, North Muskegon, OV
United, Ravenna, Reeths Puffer, Spring Lake
CLUBS EXCUSED: Coopersville, Hart, Knights FC, Manistee, Oakridge, Shelby
CLUBS ABSENT UNEXCUSED: White Lake
BOARD PRESENT: Doug Prim, Steve Mull, Jayme Bates, Sue Saladin
BOARD ABSENT: Doug DeWitte
CALL TO ORDER: 7:10 PM
August 29th 2018, Meeting Minutes Approved
BOARD REPORTS
1. Jayme B-Rule 1 Section 8 copies available Tonight. Tournament Rosters given to hosting sites if
club representative present, if club was absent rosters will be mailed to reps.
2. Sue S- Schedules out for tournament qualifiers. Still waiting on a few clubs for final answers for
teams to enter tournament in a couple brackets. Would like feedback on if the couple extra
weeks helped clubs with decisions. There are less teams in tournaments this season
3. Steve M- Game Reports are trickling in. So far no red cards have been issued. About 60% of
reports are turned in to date. There have been a few yellow cards this season, but have been
following up with clubs with any issues of cards, and reports not being turned in
4. Doug P- Concussion Policy, MSYSA, has changed wording of u9 and u11 header policy from
purposeful heading to any ball that hits head, play shall be stopped. Copy of policy revision
available.
NEW BUSINESS
1. Scholarship reminder for any graduating athletes. Collections will now go to new registrar to
check to make sure they qualify Jayme Bates (919 Kampenga Ave Muskegon, Mi 49442) for
spring drawing.
2. Tournaments are two weeks away! If you will be at Fremont, you are asked to park by Bus
Garage
3. While reviewing bylaws, Courtney Prim (our incoming Secretary), would like to motion for
wording of Section G Part 3 to be changed, to prevent issues from happening. She motions for
“if SIte Director is also a coach, or has child/family playing bracket, that they cannot deem a
team unfit or disqualify teams” Must go to board of tournament director. This was tabled until
he November Meeting due to not have enough members present for a 2/3 vote.
4. MSYSA Administrators Workshop changing set up form half a day to a whole day workshop
November 10th, 2018. Must Register by October 19th.
5. If applying for Recreational grant through MSYSA, they are due by October 5th.
6. Fury is hosting tournament finals this year. If you are not hosting a tournament qualifer, please
email them to help site direct.

7. Suggestion was made for Game Reports to include sportsmanship, comments, and a rating
section.
OPEN ISSUES
NONE
Meeting Adjourned 8:10 pm
Next Meeting November7th, 2018 7:00 pm Orchard View Elementary. Make sure there is a
representative from your club at each meeting. There is a $25 fne for all unexcused absences. If you
are unable to attend please contact Jaymec11@yahoo.com

Respectfully Submitted
Jayme Bates
GLCSL Secretary

